SLS DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL MAUSAM VIHAR DELHI-51
DELHI
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK CLASS- PRE-- PRIMARY

Dear Children,
● You Matter to us most and we All Miss You!!!!!
● Stay Safe
● Be Kind to your Family
● Get Creative

“This too shall pass. And we will pick up right where we left off!!!”
Summer Vacations are at our doorsteps. Holidays are a well deserved
opportunity to relax and rewind by indulging in activities that are
pleasurable, at the same time educative. To ensure that the children have
constructive
ructive holidays, some activity based projects have been designed
which they are surely going to enjoy.
It’s a sincere request to all to complete holiday projects and home
assignments on time. Practice your hobbies or inculcate new hobbies.
Summer Holidays
ys Homework is an initiative on our part, to inculcate
innovativeness, creativity and interest in the tasks assigned to our students.
Please ensure that your child complete
completes the assignments neatly.

As we all know the whole country is facing this new SARS CoV-2 lineage
B.1.1.7 which is highly transmissible and more powerful than the previous
one .So here are some safety measures to safeguard ourselves and keep
ourselves healthy:1. Increase your hand washing and hygiene measures .
2. Double up your mask to prevent infected droplets from reaching your
nasal passage.
3. Maintain social distancing.
4. Water is vital for kids growth therefore keep them hydrated with
different kinds of fluids and fruits eg. water, orange, apple,
cucumber, juice, shakes, watermelon etc.
5. Offer a variety of food options to kids so that they develop their
taste. You do not need to force them to eat but can offer them a few
bites to start with.
6. Develop the clean plate rule, by instructing them not to waste food
served on one’s plate.
7. Engage children in a total of 20 minutes of physical activity
everyday.
8. Stay away from junk food and cold drinks.
9. Habituate your kids to go to bed early and rise early.

Let’s make them Independent
“If teaching is to be effective with young children, it must
assist them to advance on the way to independence”
Make your child more independent by teaching him/her various activities
like:
 Buttoning and unbuttoning the shirt.
 Laying the table.
 Feeding self using fork, spoon, glass and cup.
 Folding mats and clothes.
 Arranging their toy shelf / tidying the toys.
 Wearing shoes and socks.
 Zipping school bag and clothes.
 Sorting and pairing house hold items.
 Wiping the tables / cleaning the windows pane.
 Washing vegetables and fruits.

▪

LANGUAGE SKILLS:

ENGLISH
▪ Stories
▪ Children have an innate love for stories. Stories create magic and a sense of

wonder in their world. It is a unique way for students to develop their vocabulary
and understanding. Watch the stories given below about Browny Bear with your
child. Ask them to listen carefully. Once you finish a story ask them questions
about what they learned from Browny Bear. (Give a high 5 for their answers to
see how much they learned)

▪ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uDCvq3oHBig
▪ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4QU5uWeGBFQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hV6m0fin6Wg

▪ Watch the rhymes below with your kid. Discuss the rhymes and the habits

that were talked about with the children.
children. Practice the alphabet song daily.
Make sure to enjoy the rhythm of the songs and rhymes with your child!
▪

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dUXk8Nc5qQ8

▪

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RE29EUeJAb0

▪

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tWe93wO0VmE

▪

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7nHSULrhHr4

Practice the following action words with your child daily. Use these words in a
sentence so that the children can learn. Try to make new sentences for your child’s
vocabulary development.

▪
▪

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ma_ZOdUBQM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BXWNhq-lPD8

READING AND WRITING TIME
● Make colourful flashcards of pastel sheet from a to z of size 3 x 3 inches.
● Write letters a to z in English 1 notebook ( 5 times)
● Colour the letter that matches the beginning sound .(worksheet attached)
●

Circle the ending sound. (worksheet attached)

●

Integrated activity book do page 11.

● My English book Do pg 3 - 8.

हदी क से ह तक के
ंजनों की पहचान करना सीखे व नीचे िदए ऐप को डाउनलोड कर
ले I इसम ब ों की ब त सी गितयिविधयां दी है , िजसके मा म से ब े ब त
कुछ सीख जायगे I
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.hegodev.hindvarnmala

● 8 से 10 वा य वाली एक सुंदर कहानी याद करे और उनके
● किवताएं याद करे :- 1. वणमाला गीत ( Link Given below)

ॉ स भी बनाए I

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U-r996ia0YU
2. छोटे ब े ( Rhyme already given)

● दए गए िच को पहचानकर उनका पहला अ र िलख I (काया यास पि का )
● बाल माधुरी पुि तका पृ - 1 – 7 कर I

●

याकलाप :- क से ह तक के सभी
का स ) घर म अपने आसपास क व तु
पहचान कर उन पर

ंजन

ंजन के

लैशका स बनाये I (3 x 3 inch के माप के

का चुनाव करे और उनके आरं िभक

ंजन को

लैशकाड रखे I

● उदहारण - क –कलम . कार

ब –बरतन

COGNITIVE SKILLS
 FOR BRAIN FITNESS –
To develop cognitive abilities, such as memory and concentration, we have
sleek and well designed fun activities for kids, so that they can understand
pre-number and basic number concepts along with learning about
surroundings and encourage them to think on their own .
 COMPARE SIZES. Place your foot next to your child's foot and ask
her which is longer or shorter. Have a ruler or tape measure on hand to
compare the sizes and help him/her differentiate between big and small,
long and short, tall and short, more and less.
 COUNT OBJECTS IN EVERYDAY CONTEXT. Ask your child to
count the buttons on your shirt, the oranges you put in the grocery bag,
the forks needed to set the table, or the stairs to the front door. Start with
small numbers and add a few as your child is ready for a challenge.

 COLOR SORTING TRAIN -This game will help in
cognitive development. Make a colourful train of A4 size
sheets of different colours (specimen attached). Things
needed - small items of different colours.
How to Play -Mix up items of all the
colours together. Now ask your toddler to
sort items of the same colour and place
them each in appropriate compartment of
the train according to their colour.
MAKE A NUMBER PIZZA

Its fun to learn numbers from different creative activities to make your own number
Pizza. This activity will not only enhance your cognitive development but will also
give you opportunity to sort and learn different shapes. Kindly go through the given
link for this activity.

https://youtu.be/NCasGJxEPFw
WORKSHEETS TIME
 Kindergarten Mathematic Book-Do page 21 to 24.
 Join the dots and complete the picture.(Worksheet attached)
 Compare the pictures and spot the differences.
 Draw pictures according to given instructions. (worksheet attached)

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
SENSORY ACTIVITIES- Sensory play stimulates many important early skills and
brings countless benefits to children. It helps children to experiment and explore with
different materials and texture. So let us enjoy some fun filled sensory activities.
 BUBBLE PLAY - Watch the bubble float and feel them on skin,
burst them and have fun (simple liquid soap water in small tub
can be used for it)
 SOUND GAME - Scrunch various kinds of papers (butter paper,
gift paper, foil paper, news paper) and hear the different sounds.
 GUESSING BAG - Make your own sensory bag by putting four
to five different shape object in a bag, close your eyes and now
touch, feel and guess the object you pick from the bag.
My surroundings –
 MYSELF
"Self Introduction is the first impression"
Learn a few sentences on the topic Myself which will include child’s
name, age, address, parent’s contact number, favorite cartoon, fruits
and vegetables.
 MY FAMILY
Take number of circles according to your family members. Draw their
faces on it. Then paste them in your E.V.S notebook (one side plain
and one side ruled) make a beautiful border reflecting a photo frame.

Play an online family game
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/word-games/family
 Click on the above link
 Listen to the audio given along with to understand the given
word.
 Then click on the hand icon to select.
 Drag the word under the correct picture.
 See your score when completed.

CREATIVE SKILLS
Children generally tend to have short attention
span. Fun and creativity are the only ways to
involve children in the learning process.Grab
your child’s attention using available stationeries
like crayons, glue, paint, newspaper and other
waste material and let their creativity shine
through following activities

• Colouring is the favorite activity of every kid. Fun with colour
book provides an opportunity to stimulate dexterity in children.
Dopages1 to 5 (fun with colour book). We would also like to share
a link related to colouring strokes as a stimulant to enhance their
creative skills.
• Drawing is fun for children. It is a form of self expression and
sparks the imagination skills in them. To enhance their creative
skills, children can draw different shapes by using objects.
Following Link for shape drawing is shared for your reference
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rz6twBLWxog (link for your reference)
• Printing activities are best way to familiarize children
with different media. Do bottle printing.
Please refer to following llink for method of doing
bottle printing
Link :-https://youtu.be/0D7TH4_AOwM
https://youtu.be/0D7TH4_AOwM

• Craft work for mothers day
•
Express your creative skills by making a necklace
with pendant by using paper, beads, straw, flower or any other material for your
mother on the occasion of Mother’s Day. Write “Love you Mom” on the
pendant. Please click the picture
pic
of you and your mother wearing the necklace.
You can take ideas from the pictures given below and show your creativity. Your
creativity
ivity will be appreciated.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES
Young children love to play together, but with the outbreak of the coronavirus
(COVID-19) pandemic, play dates with friends and games with large groups are sadly
not safe ideas. Physical distancing is a responsible way to protect ourselves and others,
but for little ones learning about the world around them and connecting with their peers
through play, it can be especially challenging. But just because your children are stuck
inside doesn’t mean they can’t have fun .We can provide them opportunities and can
have fun time too for their physical development ⮚

Do yoga exercise daily. Sharing a few links follow to be healthyhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oYI0TPJOuGk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CITc2AxYnPY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YKmRB2Z3g2s

⮚

Play indoor games with family for example- walking on straight
line, walk on different shapes, walk like animals
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DYPTJj6hd44.

⮚

Ball Games -Throwing, catching, kicking, and rolling large,
lightweight, softballs.

ACTION SONGS, ACTION DANCE” TO KEEP BOREDOM AT BAY…..
Regular physical activities will help children to maintain and improve their
physical fitness, plus they will stop them from getting bored.

SHAKE YOUR SILLIES OUT- Children will learn to move and dance.
The kids have a blast with this silly and fun brain break action song.

https://youtu.be/69f9sCwhwYk(uses control and click to open this link)
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िदनां क______
िच पहचान कर सही

नाम_____
_____
ंजन िलखे I

_____
____
____
_____
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दनांक______
नाम_____
िच पहचानकर सही अ र पर गोला लगाओ I
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Join the dots and create a picture
DATE-

NAME-
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Draw the missing one according to size
size.

Big

Long

Tall

small

Short

Short

Smallest

Shortest

Shortest

